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APFAIRS AT NEHALEM 0 RAIN Dof the Portland Commercial club, spent

yesterday In the city, the guest of the

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kimls at lowest rotes, for finhertuen,
Farmers and Icrers.

A. V. ALLBIN Tenth ami Commercial Streets

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

For Billoia and Nerroot Disorders, tnch
Wind and Paio in th Stomach, tUck Head-
ache, Giddiona, FulotM and Swelling after
meat, Dlulneai tad Drowsiness, ColdChllta
Flushing of Heat, Low of Appetite, Short,
nrw of Breath, CwHwoej. RloK-he- a oa tha
Skin. Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Promt,and all Nerron sml TrpmhtW SenMttons.

Every sufferer U earnestly invited to try on
Box of these Pilla. and lir will tt arkno iedg4 tot, WITHOUT A RIVAL.

RKI!t llAnS PILLS taken ai dirt
tad. will quickly reslot Females ts com Diet
health. Tnejr proraptle remove any obslrua.
twa or irregularity of the system, for a

Weak 8tomach,
Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Liver.
thevactltkt (Baltic -- a few doaet wilt worfcr
wonder upon the Vital Organs; Strengthen-
ingt.

the
riunnlaHM,

muscular System,Kh..h irstorlni. . L . the. . lonr..

NOTtcK port rum.iCATiON.

t'nltol mat.. Land Offle. Onsoa
Clly, OtTifon, Hcptember I'l, Wi.
Notice is hereby Klvon that in 'e

with the provlsloits of the ail
of t'onures of June J,'l7, entitlrS
"An net for llm sals of tlmtier lands In
Ihe slntxs irf California, Oregon, N.
vatla nnd WaMhlnutnn Territory," ts
extrnilod to all the VuMw Imh HlnWs
by net of AuHtixt 4. Wl,

' JOUAN BANIIHTItOM,
nf ClutHkatilr, county of '.'Olumbla.
Hiate of orrifnii, hua this day 111' la
litis nltli his sworn statement No.
B90S for the piirHuwe f th NT.H f
ai cilmi No, U, la township N. 1 norlaJ
rnnre No. 9 wsst, nnl will oltr prohf
to show that lh land nuiiitht la mora
valuable for It limber or stone lhaa
for l piirpoat, and to
titblixh Ills rl.ilm to anlit isnd 1h fora
i In' r'itlhl,r and reilvrr of thm of-tl- ie

nt ort'Kon t'lty, Oreiton, on Krlilay,
tli lUth ilnv of IVcrmlMT, iflj.

Il.i nninoa n ultneKea; Thomas p.
Illilw.'ll. rhftrlea Ivwracvi, frank Iid

HI, flmiles Hall, all of Astoria. Ore.
Any n ml nil persona claiming ad-

versely !rw iilmve deaehlhrd liuula ar
reitueatcd to pn their elalma with tha
regUter nnd recover of thla offlir fta
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Heaters II Air Tight
FRO!.! 2

Cook stoves. Kungos mat tvon'tliing in

the stove line at absolutely t!io 1 wst
prices in Astoria.

S H. H. ZAPF, - - - The House Furnisher S
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WILLAMETTE
.f. II. COLKMAN, l'renidoiit, Salem. Ore.

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medi-

cine, Music, Oratory, Theology, Business
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

gr&A department lower rade In pre
Inif professional training, the University seeks to Rive a :horoutrh pmctk-u- l

education to all who are aware of the value, of a train. d brln.
THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offtrs a thorough course In tha theory

and practice of teaching. Meets all re
teachers are In constant demand.

Astoria Commercial club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gamble of Ne

halem, Mrs. J. M. Oamble of Koanokj

Va., Mid, Mrs. O, O. SchoolnYld i

Danville, Va.. are visiting in the city

Miss Bessie Ross, who is atending
Stanford university Is reported to be

and her mother. Mrs. William Ross,

hat ,ne to Palo Alto to be with tier

Frank Stelner and his mother. Mrs.

Stelner, arrived from Nehalem last ev

eninjr on the Yosburg. They are en
route for Pennsylvania," where th
will spend the winter.

J. W. Belcher, Portland's leading
tenor, was in the city yesterday after
noon attending the rehearsals tor th
Elks' memorial day exercises. He will

return to Portland this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln and little son

were passengers on the Yosburg to the

city yesterday. They will go on to
Tacoma where they will visit for a
time before Mr. Alvln leaves for his
annual trip to Dawson.

A. Noltner, who has been in the city
In the interests of the Portland Journa
leaves this morning for tow ns along the
railroad. Mr. Noltner Is vers' mnc

pleased with the success he has met
and believes his paper will be a suc
cess.

POLITICS IN THE YUKON'.

Hot Contest Going on Over the Elec
tion of a Member of Paliament.

SEATTLE. Nov. 25. A special to

the from Dawson
savs that the Yukon is wiljly exocited
over the election of a member of par-

liament, the first in the history of the

country. Ross and Jos
eDh Clarke are the candidates. D.ov.

son will go for Clarke heavily, but
Clarke is strong among the miners
alone the creeks. Ross Is at Victoria
and will not visit the Yukon, while
Clarke is on the stump, holding meet

ings every night. The fight is a close

one and is being hotly contested.

G.1EAT INTERESTS IGNORED.

Enir'ish Statesmen Are Indifferent to
Marked Increase of Colonial Trade.

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.The indif
ference with which colonial Interests
are regarded by Sir Wlllam Harcourt
and other liberals Is not Justified, says
a London dispatch to the Tribune, by
the statistics of trade of the last nine
months. These disclosed an increase of
over Jo0.000.e00 in exports to the col-

onies and a decrease of UOO.000,000 to

foreign countries. Since 1900 the ex-

ports to Canada, alone have increased
$10,000,000. The losses In trade ith

Germany, Japan, France ami Argen-

tina have wiped out the gains In ts

to the United States.

CAN'T SHAKE TEXAS.

Natives if State Living in New York

Organize Society.

NEW YORK. Nov. 5. Natives ami
former resident of Texas now in this

city have s:t on foot a plan to re

organize a Texas society tn

York." and have sent outa call for
a meeting to be held this Th"
nroiosed organization is to be stmila
in its purpose to sev.-r.i- l stnt- - enel

eties already existing.

GOLD DIKS

SAN FRAN-'If'O- Nov.
A P. Mordat nt, who is credited with
having made 'h first discovery of pay
gold at Noire, dil 'n :hi city to-

day.

m t 1 1 f. r : f: s akrksted

SAN FHANfMSCo. Nov.
La Bmta, who , v,an!'-i- ( at Butte,
Alont.. in lonri'dio'i with the murder

ETOKM DELATED THK VOSBCRG.
WHICH ItEAOHKR ASTORIA

-- .J LAST EVENING.

5; .

Hie steamer VoMburg arrivwi Jasl
evening from Nehalem with a Inrg
quantity of freight and the following;
passengers: Frank Stelner and his
mother, who are enroute for Pennsy-

lvania to spend the winter; Mr. and
Mr. Alvln and child, who ere on their
way to Taeomt t)reparatory to Mr. Al
via annual trip to Dawson, and Clms,
Yosburg, U Olsen and A. Anderson,
who huve business In this city. The
Vosbuurg had been bottled up at Ne-

halem since November 6. and it seemed
for a time that the winter pass
before she ifot to sea. The delay was
caused by the "shouldering"

'
of, the

channel, a condition due to heavy
freshens and a rough bar. The fresh-el- s,

which ha.-- e been very pronounced
during- the past month, caused sedi-
ment to collect, and the boisterous sea
banked this in the channel in such a
manner that it was Impossible to nav-Ijpi- te

in or out. Many attempts were;
made by the Vosbunr to put to sea,
but it was impossible to diso until
yesterday morning. Even then the
sea was not quiet, but the Yosburg
Kot out safely, reaching the A. & C.
dock last evening. The officers of the
tus report 'hat NetiaJem is enjoying its
accustomed prosperity. The mill Is

running and business is generally good.
The lumber schooners Lixxie Prlen and
John P. Miller ar In port The lat
ter has a lumber cargo and will be
towed to sea on the return of the Yos-

burg, which will depart this evening.

PERSONAL MENTION

Ben Worsley of Svensen is In the
city. .

W. N. Meserve the Grays River mer-

chant, is In town.

John Brix of Grays river was in
the city yesterday .

L. 8. Doble, a Portland commercial
traveler, is in the city;

Hon. J. G. Megler and wife are In

the city from Brookfleld.
S. A. Spencer, a Portland attorney,

was in the city yesterday.
C. H. Walters of Boise is among the

late arrivals at the Occioent.

E. Shelley Morgan is registered at
the Occident from Portland.

Will Bell haa returned from Alaska
wierc he has been since 189S.

J. YV. Cawker and wife of Warren- -

ton were in the city yesterday.
O. B. Prael is In the city to spend

Thanksgiving with his parents.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Vaughn of

Portland are visiting in Astoria.

Perry and Ben Olsen, the loggers of

Little Falls, Wash., were in the city
yesterday .

Charles Vosburg, L. Olsen and A

Anderson arrived in the city yesterday
from Nthalem.

H. M. Ogden, representing a San
Francisco importing house, was in the
city yesterday.

David M. Dunne, collector of Intern-
al revenue, was In the ci'y yesterday
from Portland.

Miss Kathleen Lawler, the Portland
vocalist, attended therehearsals for the
Elks' memorial in this city yesterday.

Miss Etta Smith arrived in the city
lust evening. She will spend Thanks-
giving with her sister, Mrs Christian-
sen.

W. D. Wood and A. L.I
Haavley, prominent residents of Seat-

tle, were In Astoria yesteiday, looking
over the city.

James B. Mullay came down from
TJi ,., I 'i r,rl Vlnndnir rtlrrVit n n.l t: ri-,-

terday at Uwaco. Mr. Mullay is a well
known traveling man.

H. F. Bushong, a prominent mem!er

"Let tha
GOLD
DUST
twins
tio
your
work"

OLD KENTUCKY HOME
CLUB 0. P. S. WHISKEY

American Favorite Whiskey
BLUMAUER & HOCH

Wholesale Liquor and Vlgur Dealer
SOLE ACSKN'T.H f

108-11- 0 Fourth Street . - . Portland, Oregon

Mrs. Laura S. Webb,
nt ol Womeo'i Democratic dubs of Northern Ohio.

MASQUERADE BALL

uoNcoMLYrunu:;
lmju'ovtHl Oitlt'r of Uwlineii

THANKSGIVING EVE,
NOV KM milt Hum

Foard & Stokes Hail

Maskers Tlok.-t- fl
Spectators Mo

ANDREW LAKE
Merchant Tailor

New Goods, YVInter Samples, IVr.
fwt Work, Price H'asoimhln
and Work Done With IMspntch,

Camineri'lul St., Astoria, Or.

C. J. Trenchard
tnsursnos Commission and Snipping.

Agent Weill Fargo and Pa-

cific Express Compaolss. CtM-.- ..

J,0,,,.?Io,M Birok- -

RELIANCK
Klectrical Works

421 BOIND T.
We are thoroughly prired for
making estimates and executing
order fct-- all kinds of electrical

Installing; and Repairing
Supplies In stork. We sell tbe
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone lit!.

The MUG SALOON
P. K. rETEKSOf, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquor.
Comer Attor and Nlnlh.

THO WALDORF
C. F. WISE, Propr.

Astoria's principal resort.

Fine liquor and cigar.

The UltfKcst Sensation Everywhere."

LILIPUT
ColapMililo rocket
SI iTowopt A ppu nt t ti m

Tho HmiiUoat tremope with the
stronuent optical effect, Highly fin-

ished In dlfrrent, colors with rich K"ll
and silver decorations (mnuntlnK'.
In ludlnir 20 V. K. Photograph. Y'Ikws

of art (genre). Price only H Sent

ewrywhers pr-pa-td In letter form.

AGENTS WANTED.

llliput SteroscopeCcmpany
FOUItEST ULIHI., Phlla.lelpliln

iSllOSS .MAN'S

iati:nt wiuiim; iciNi

Tho moat Importunt liiiptoveiiient
of the oge In the art of pen

manshlp makes the poorest writ-

er a splendid In u few

weeks by the' use of this ring. e

1 by promlnc'itt college prenlentn
and tioard of education In Kuroiie
nnd America. Hample dozen norieil
slws sent post paid for $1, single
sample 23e. When ordering a single
ring sUte whether for man, woman
or child.

PENN MFG. SUPPLY CO.
Ill H. FOURTH ST., Phlhidelphln

G. 01, Banv Dentist
Mansell Building.

678 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.
E RED 1061.

Dr. T. b. Ball

DENTIST.
624 Commercial Street Astoria. Ore.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

your order for
mi'iiK both

FIIEH II A N I) S A LT

Will lie promptly unrt
MtlteMe'orliy ilcme. u,

a. W. MORTON, Prep.

Tfk'i'lioD No. :t21.

Robt. A. Hitler
ATTORNEY AT LAW

U. 8. Land Office.
Land Title, and Land Office Business

a specialty
Timber Lands, bought and sold. Maps

made. Correspondence solicited.

Room 3, Weinhard Bldg.,
Oregon City, Oregon

WWAaDS

V UNIVERSITY

open to ttudeats completing eighth
pnrtttory department. Kesldes afford

nulrements of state schmil law. Its
tJ't'ntatogu? upon application.

3
the change of life which was
fast approaching. ThiU vis
iting with a friend I noticed
that the was taking your
Wine of Cardui, and the was
to cothuilaitic about it that I
decided to try a bottle. I ex-

perienced tome relief the first

month, to I kept oa taking it
for three montbi and now I
menstruate with no pain and
I shall take it olf and oa now

until 1 have patted the climax, 1 do not
dread it now, at I am ture that your
Wine of Cardui will be of great benefit
at this time."

Wine of Cardui Is the remedy to

i' a woman aaiiivt the Hhock

that comes wi'll llm change of life.

It healthy functions
after years of suffering. In doing
this it has saved thousands of suf- -

fen rs just in time. Do not wait
uiii.il suffering is upon you. Thor-

ough preparations bhotild be made
in udvanee. lirgin the Wlue of
Cardui treatment today.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.
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IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Ray Iron &

Brass Works
Cor. 18th mid Franklin are:

(wins teycur w&rk'

......,K w ,n seen
cigv m appetur, ana arooung with thHoarbui at Health lh whole pkyateal energy ot the human frame. Tbeaare "facta" admitted by thousands, in allciun oi aortety, ana one t W beat rioir-nt-ee

to the Nervoo and Debilitated to
that BCECHAM'S PILLS hv th
Largest ! of any PatentMedicine in tha World.

Bewehant Pill hara bwa bcAw
tha public for half rvntury, andr tha moat popular fkmily mrrtleioa,

RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.
fWrad aab' to Taomaa tWrhaKi, Si.Belru, Eag, aai S63 CauuU V Wt

gold aTarywhara la box, 1 0s and 18a.

of Ir. Cayley last October was ar
rested here this afternoon.

MOKE POWEK FROM NIAGARA.

1! has been decided to build a larg
power plant on the Canadian side of
Niaerara falls, which when completed
will enable the operator to furnish
2tW.,XiQ horse power. A few years ago
the idea of using Nlagar's power would
have seemed ridiculous, but the pro
gress of invnetion during last cen-

tury has now made It possible. There
also has been wonderful progress made
In medicine during that time, the most
noticeable being the introduction of
Hosteller's Stomach Blttetrs about 60

veara ago. This family medicine la for

everybody, but more especially for
thoss who are weak and sickly. It
will strengthen the stomach ana
nerves, cure indigestion, uimmuhiu..

constipation and malaria .fever and
aue. Try it and see for yourself.

STATEMENT '.8 ABSURD

Prof. Clar! Denies Reiv.irXs Attno- -

med to Him.

CHICAGO, Nov. 25. Prof. C. H.
Clark of the Northwestern university

says there Is no truth in ihe published

report ,UOtin? him as having said

that on a salary of J300 a year an
Arroric&n unskilled workman con keep

family In comfort nnd save money.
rrof. Clark tonight said:

"I said nothing of the kind. The
tatetnent attributed to tne is wildly

alS'.ird."

BU5 THINO FOR BAKCIl

Company Incorporate.l Ueprtsenting
Expenditure of 12,000,000.

EAKF.R CITY. Ore., Nov. 23. -- YV. G.

Drow-ley- attorn-- y feir a syndicate,
filed articles vl'.h th cojnry clyk to

day for the incorporation ot a company
to operate th Oregon Wonder and
some seventy other oinins claims In

the John Day district. The purpose
is to build an electric rallrcad In Ba
ker City and Grint com.ties. also an
erection of a smel.r etc.. involving an
expenditure of about J2.0rta.000.

NEW TODAY
Sweet cream for sale. Hoellers.

You will find the best 15c meal in the

city at the Rising Sun Restaurant.

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam

fitting at lowest rates and In work-

manlike manner. Orders promptly ex-

ecuted. Shop, No. 425, Bond street
JOll.Y A. MONTGOMERY.

The Oriole Go Basket is a handsome
and light go-ca- rt which can be easily
folded and tarried on the arm, can be
carried In travelling with child in it
and us?d as a high chair at table, can

be conveniently carried on cars. Must
be seen be appreciated. Prices tS

to 110. Chan. Hellborn ft Son are sole

agents.

Bia REDUCTION SALE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton will inaugurate a
sweeping reduction sale of ladles and

children'! hats, to continue for 30 days.
Remembsr that every nt purchase
gives you a chance for an elegant $500

piano. ' MRS. R. INGLETON,
Welch Block

Concomly tribe No. 7, Imp. O. R. M.,

will give a grand masquerade ball at
Foard Stokes' hall on Thanksgiv-
ing eve, Novsmber 26, at which nine

beautiful prlzas will be given. The
best of music has been arranged for

and a good time Is assured all who
attend. The prizes are on exhibition

at Herman Wise's clothing store. A

costumer from Portland will be here
with a full llnejrf suits for the oc-

casion. Tickets can be purchased from

any of the me'mbers. Admission:
Gentleman maskers, $1; lady maskers,
50 cents; spectators, 50 cents; children,
25 cents.

Wittb.

or before the nahl 19th day of tVersn- -

lr, CHAR H. MfMIRKH,
9 negtsttr.
Vi i'e r i r. m t k. m --tj , t i e t ,

I tkVl&W fMUrTllAUf.fi I.U'lU'lUI liV
THE 1MPKKIAL INSUIIANc
COMPANY, IJM1TED

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN -
In aci.irJiiiie with the reuulrrmtbt

of the law of ths Btste of Oregoo,
relative to Inaurane companlea, nolle
I. hereby given that the Imperial

Company. Limited, of London.
England, desiring to cease doing Bus-
iness within Ihe State of Oregon, In-

tend to withdraw Its deposit with lb
treasurer ot said state and will, If as
claim ngalnat said company ihail 1st
filed with th timutanr Commliieloatr
within six month from the second day
of September, 1902, th lama being th
date of the first publication of till na-tle- e,

wl'hlnuY It drpoeii from lit
Htat Treasurer.
IMPERIAL 1N81RANCB CO, LTD,

py WM. J. LANDERS, Manager.
Dated at Han KraneUco this lit day

ef September, 1101.

NOTICE liR PUnt.ICATION.

t'nlird Slate I a ml OflU. nga
City, Oregon, tuiober U, IWl
Notice i hereby given that In m.

pllone with the provision of the art
of eomtrv if Jum 3, UTI, vnlltle!
"An oet fur the nle ef tlmlier Wtiul

In the Ktutei of California, tisegtn.
Nevailft and Washington Terrllofy."
a extended to all .the public b.i
state by ait of AiiKUft 4.

IDA ADAMK,
of llaliiler. county ot Columbia. li
ot Oregon, ha Ihl day filed in ibi
offli her sworn sinteimnl NO. Brt,
for the puithnee of the norlwrat
quarter of evllon No. tl In tewnhit
No. ( north, range No. i wet, and ii

ofler proof to sho that Ihe Innd
suught Is more vnluabl lor It tin.
tier or etune than for agrlt ullural po-k)s-

and to establish her claim t
said land before lllie register and re-

ceiver at this offlie at Oregon City.
Oregon, on Friday, Ihe 2,1 day of Jan-
uary. 103. ,

Klie name as witnesses; Win. iAt.
nf llalniir, Ore,; Frank Kvansuii, if
Astorlii, ore.; Himori Kiispnr of M.iy-ge- r,

Oiv .; Alel Stihkenbuig. of M.l.V-Ke- r.

i ire. ;

Anv and all pernns iialnilng il- -

ly the abute des. nln-.- l lands '.irr
l'ei"lei (II till' tliell llilllllS In u is
oltli on or before s.il.l id day of
narv, 1WT.

'HAS. II. alOi.likh.
I" RegMer.

NOTICE FOR PI'Ul.U'ATION.

!'nll'-- i Map's Ini.l offlie, Out on
'liy, Oregon, September 22, tso;.

.V illi e la hereby given Hint In m- -
I li.inif w ith Hie pioVIHIiins of the in t
of Congress of June 3. 17S, entitled
"An in t for the sale of Umber lauds In
llie slut. s of Cnllfoi nlii, Oiegon.

and YY'ashlngtnn Territory." fc

exteiid-- d to nil tne piitilk- Lniiil Hti.ti
by :u t of August 4. 18'C.

Jm;i'H l. V, ADAMS,
of KlNle p. o., , ouiity of Clatsop,
of Om boii. has tills day filed In IM

Tli " Ills Mwom statement No.
for llie pilliliH-- c of the SYV V, ef N'E
'i of "evlion 26, In township No
North P.ange No, S, YVest. and wil. f
fei ninof In show Hint the land sought

I more valuable for Its timber or
plum- than fur agricultural .iii'i n-- n

,

and to estnhlixh Ills rlaim to said land
I" fori the i niinf)' clerk of C'msi p
mint j, it Astoria, Oregon, en Monday,

tin- - "i'li ilay of Di'cembi r, lliiC,
lie names a wlineases:
I. It Wherry ef KWe P, o., i1.,im p

loinily, Oregon.
IVrcv Mien nt Wlsle P. O., 'a.piniintv, Oi'cpnn,
Stephen Abrnhtimson tif I'lsle p. O.,

Cla Hon county, Oregon.
YValler lliiltom of Jewell P, O., Cb.t-so- p

count v, Oregon.
Anv nnd nil ieron dalmlng

t hi above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims In (Ills i

on or before said Hh day of
in02.

, CHAt. P. Mooting.
Regleler.

NoTU'K FOR PtUlLK'.YTION'.

I'nlted Stales Land riffles, Oregon
City. Oregon, Sept. H7, l!02.

Notice Is hereby given that In cem-pllan-

with the provlelon of the art
of Congress of Juiui .1, ISTK, entitled
"An net for the sale of Umber lands In
llie slates of California, Oregon, Ne-

vada, and Washington Territory,"
SAMUEL DERM,

of Monla villa, County of Multnomah,
Hlatc of Oregon, has this day filed In
this office his sworn statement No.
MUD ,for the purchase of the SYVtt of
section No, 27 In township No, 4 N
range No. 10 W nnd will offer proof to
show thut the land sought Is more
valuable for Us timber or stone than
fur agricultural purposes, and to es-- s

tnlillsh his clnlm to said land before
the register nnd receiver of this office
lit Oiegon City, Oregon, on YVedneedajr,
the 10th day of December, 1902.

He names ns witnesses: p. J. san-for- d,

James Uloss, Albert Lulkart, and
George Clark, all of Montnvllla, Ore-

gon.
Anv nnd all persons elnlmlng

thn nhnve described lands at
requested to file (heir claims In ihl
office on or before said 10th day of De-

cember, 1902.
CHAS. B. MiiOlt lS,

Reflet ee.

IIEKE ABE MANY

sickly women be-

tween the ages of
45 and b'i, but there are.

very few invalids orer 65
and 00 years of ae. Tho

change of life coming to
a woman near her forty-four- th

either makesyear, Hri. tuum
her an invalid or gives
her a new leae on life. Those who

meet tlii change in ill health sel-

dom live ten years afterward, while
a woman who lays aside the active
duties of womanhood in health wl-do-

fail to live on in happiness,
years after xhe lias passed 60. This
is truly a critical time.

Mrs. Laura S. Webb, of Toledo,
Ohio, recognizes tho change of lifu

as a dangerous period and she also
has faith in Wine of Cardui. She
writes:

"As I had always oua troubled more
or leu at the menstrual period, I dreaded

WINE of CARDUI
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THE CITY OP ASTORIA...
I Noted an the IMaee Where
Is Maiiiil'netiired...

Cutbirth's Creosote Shingle Stains
The Most Durable, Preservative, and
Handsome Stains on the Market.

Nothing keeps out the Heather like sliiiiKles on tho walls. Nothing
preserves and beautifies shingles like Cutbirtb's stains,

Cutbirth also makes the best COl'PKK PAINT for the bottoms of all
'vater craft.

CZXXZZXXZZ

Castings
We are prepared to make then oa

short notice and of th bast materials.
Let as give you estimates on any Urn,
of casting's or pattern work. Lowm
prices for first-cla- ss work.

'

(() IS
(Ei&LIB OUST TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

"Let tho GOLD DUST

olves tht problem of easy dish washing-- . It cuts grease and cleans
dishes better than anything else. Does its work quickly, well
and economical!.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, How York. Boston. St Louia. Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.


